2. Find your product on the menu by clicking on products, special lines, accessories, new releases or using the search bar.
3. Once you are on the product sheet, click on Shop online.
4. Click on add to cart to add the article in your order list.
5. In your cart you can select the quantity and decide whether to continue shopping and add other products or to proceed to checkout and complete the order.
6. To complete your order is necessary to log-in or register your data.
7. Once log-in or registration is completed, finalize your order by clicking on proceed to checkout.
8. Confirm the selected delivery terms and then press next.
9. Confirm the payment terms by Credit Card, Paypal or Bank Transfer, click on next and proceed with your order confirmation.
10. If you are paying by Credit Card or Bank transfer the UniCredit website will appear on your screen and you can settle the payment.
11. Don’t forget to confirm your e-mail address to receive the payment confirmation.
12. Enjoy your new kit!